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B.Sc. P.rt-II (Semester-III) Examiration

PHYSICS

'fimc: Three lloutsl lMaximum Marks:80

Note :-(1) ALL questions are compulsory.

(2) Draw suitable aod neat diagram whercver necessary.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

(i) 'Ihe value of a is always _ than l.

(ii) Using _ _ theorem a surface integral is transformed inlo a volume intcgral.

(iii) lhe entire concentration ofozone gas above carth is almost containcd in

(iv) Einstcin's mass energy equivalence relation is _ _ 2

(B) Choose correct altemative

1i) AFETisa:

(a) Bipolar device

(b) Unipolar de\icc

(c) Bipolar or unipolar device

(d) Bipolar and unipolar device

(ii) rcprescnls
AB_:
L\

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Ampere's law

Ohm's law

Faraday's )aw

Gauss's law
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(iii) Rclation between c and p of a trrmsislor is

1- (I.(r) 0

(b) p

(c) 0

Ito
l+d

u(d) g-.
(i\') When a pentavalcnt impudty is added to pure scmiconduclor. il becomes _.

(a) An insulator
(b) An intrinsic semiconduclor

(c) p-lype semiconductor

(d) n1)pc semiconductor 2

(C) Answer in one senlence :

(i) State Ampcre cireuital law.

(ii) What is dcplelion region ?

(iii) Writc down the relalion betwecn thrce parameters of the FF,'l'.

(iv) Define inertial frame of refercnc(:. 4

ElTHllR
( ) State and provc Stoke's theorem. 6

(B) Explain :

(i) Linc integral

( ii) Volume intcgral

(iii) Surface intcgral. 6

OR

(P) State and prove (iauss s Divcrgence theorem. 6

(Q) I)crive an expression for work donc on charge in an elcctrostatic field. 6
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EITIIER

4. (A) Derivc Maxwell's electromagnetic eqration V, [, = - 
d-! 

.

(B) Oblain thc equation: Vrll-- j+99

OR

5. (P) State and prcve Poynting theorem and hence cxplain Poynting vcctor.

(Q) Statc Faraday's law of electromagnetic induction and obtain its integral form.

f,ITHER

6. (A) What is Hall effect ? Derive an cxpression for llall coefficient.

(B) Expiain construction and working ol LED.

OR

7. (P) Explain potenlial barrier.

(Q) Give the colstruction oI n-type and p-typc semiconductor.

(R) Explain forward and revcrse biasing of a p-n junction diodc.

EITHER

8. (A) State the characteristics of ideal operational amplifier.

(B) Explain how op-AMP can be used as an integrator.

(C) Explair construction and working of JJTEI.

OR

9. (P) What are thc different types of fansistor ? Draw symbol of each.

(Q) Distinguish between BJI and FEl.

(R) Definc cI, and p of transistor.

(S) Explain construction ttrld working of n-p-n transistor.
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I.]ITHER

10. (A) State postulates of special theory ol'relalivity.

(B) Deri\c Lorcntz lransformation equalions.

(C) Explain lenSth cont.action and derive nccessary lbrmula.

OR

11. (P) Obtain an expression for rclativistic addition of velocities.

(Q) Derivc Einsticn's mass-energy relation.

EI'THER

12. (A) Explain scattcring, absorption and rcileclion of solar radialion by atmospherc

(li) How clouds arc formed 'l

(C) Explain seismic \\'aves.

OR

13. (P) Explain internal structurc of earth.

(Q) Dcfine carthquake. Explain different lypes of earlhquakc.
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